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Chemistry. - "l'lw sokbilities ol tlw isomerie cltl'omie e!do1'idd'. 
By Prof. H. W. BAlGlUlS ROOlmnOOl\I anel .L Or,m .Jr. 

(Cornmnnicated in the meeting of May 27, 1905). 

At the December meeting 1903, a communication was made by 
BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM and ATHN as to tbe changes in form which may 
occur in the solubility-lines of binary mixtures in dependence on the 
quantities of tbe molecules of a compound which may be formeel 
from the componenls in the liquid lllixtures. This subject is on1y 
a part of a m01'e exte11sive problem embracing the eqnilibria of 
phases in systems composed of th1'ee - kinds of bodies betwoen 
which a tmnsformation is possible in liquid (or "apom). If thai 
tmnsfOl'mation takes plaee ",rith greater velocity tha11 the seHing 
in of the equilibria of phases, the system wiU appeal' exiel'l1ally as 
a binary one, although 'ü is in reality ler11ar)', and in order io 
explain the course of lhe oquilibrüL of phases we must take into 
acrount that ternary nature. 

In those cases whero lhe third kind of molecules consists of a 
combination of tho hvo others 110 instance has, as yel, boen noticed 
where a correct view couicl be formeel 'Ivith certainty as io the inner 
composition of the liquid plmse. 

Wo, however, I came acl'OSS an example vi'l1e1'e this is quite possible, 
namely in a case where two isomerie sllbstanccs may be convC'rtccl 
into each other by clissolving in a thi1'd substance. SimiIar caRes may 
frcquently OCCUl' with all kinds of' 01'gal1lc iso111e1's; but apat't fL'om 
thc faet tllfit their behavionr has boen little investigateel from the 
point of view of the cqnilibl'ia of phases wc often lack the 1l1eans 
LO dotermine the two kinds in solution. Tlmt possibility, howove1', 
pl'csented itsclf with tbe isomerie chl'omic chlorides, which not 
only may be ,detorll1ineel in each ol hers' présence, but. also reqnil'e 
". hen in solnlion 111n('h more time 10 reach an eqnilibrium than is 
necesstu'y to reach the eqni.librium bet ween Bolid matter anel solntion. 
This renclel'eel it also possible to slucly the change of the solubility 
as a funètion of the progressiYc tl'ansformatÎon in the solntion. 
Finally, this research cOllld also serve to elllcielato the ranse of the 
stability or unstability of lhe isome1's, allel the most m!ional method 
of preparing the same 1'1'0111 the 501utiol1. 

It has long been known thai all kinds of saHs of ll'ivalen! ehl'ominm 
when in solution nJldel'go molecnlm' tmnsfol'mations depending on 
tC'mpel'atnre anc! concentmtion which m'e shown by the change in 
('olonr of the solntiol1s, w hiel! mar vary fl'om green to violet. 
Only of late this matter lias been brHe1' nudel'stoou IV hen various 
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modifirations of tlle same saH wcrc snccessfnlly isolated in asolid 
condition. 

In the case of c11l'omÏC chloride two compounds were found to 
exist at tbe ordinal'y temperature \vith 6 H20. In connection with 
his theol'y on complex compounds, WI~ImER pl'oposed the following 
stl'uctnral fOl'mnlae: 

101' (H20)61 013 anel I Ol' m~a4) I Ol. 2 H20. 

The {h'st S,tlt is violet, the second one green. In the first salt the 
thl'ee ehlol'ine atoms shollld be capahle of ionisation; Ü1 the latter 
only one. If only these are pl'eeipitahle hy bilver solutions 1) the 
amOl1nt of eaeh salt in a mixed soll1tion may thus be qllantitatively 
detel'mined. 

Fil'st of all meaSllrements were made at 25° as to the velocity of 
the transfol'mation of solutions wUh differen t contents of ehromi(' 
chloride anel as io the final eondition whieh they aUain. 

A 
The result. of these last Ü1VebtigaJions iti indicatcd in the Figlll'e 

by the linc .IJ (if!. 

In this figl1l'c A stands fol' thc solvent H20, 13 for thc grcen 

1) We foun(l lhis not 10 be nhsolulcly correct bul lhe prccipilable chlorine could 
n nny case be used as a measure fol' lhe Lwo salLs. 
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anel C fol' the violet chl'omic chloride. Both are taken in tbe 
caleulation as hydl'ates with 6 H20 so thaI, the snm of H~O and the 
two hydrates is always taken as 100 (percentage by weight). 

The line AG H first runs close to tbe axis AC. This means that 
in weak solutions a final eondition is l'eached in which tbe chl'qmic 
chloride OCCllJ'S neady exclusive1y in the violet modification. 

Strictly speaking this means in the condition in wbich the violet 
ch1'omic chloride finels itself the moment it bas dissolved. B1'iefly, 
we will call this the violet cOl1dition. If, the1'efo1'e, we make a 
solution of the green chloride of the same concentration the green 
chloride will be almost completely changed into tbe violet salt. This 
process proceeds slowly enough to admit of its course being stndied, 
also to show that both green anel violet lead to the same final condition. 

If the amount of byelrated chl'omic chloride exceeds 20 % the line 
AlG beg'ins to run perceptibly upwal'ds and consequently the final 
condition in the solution shifts more and more towards green. 

In the point 1 the fin al equilibrium is situated Beal' an equal 
amount of green and violet. This cOl'l'esponels with a total of65 % of 
chloride 1) of whieh 32.5 % is green anel 32.5 % violet. 

It will be noticed that we call110t go further than G because the 
solution th ere reaches Us saturation. If crystallisation did not take 
place the prolongation of the line AlG could be detel'mined. lf 
this may be representeel by G Jf, the terminal point li would 
inelicale the amount of green anel ol' violet chloride in liquiel hydl'ate 
of chromié chloride (without exeess of water); this point would 
therefore lie at about 150

/ 0 violet anel 85 0
/ 0 green. lts dete1'mination 

is however impossible as the green hydrate melis at 83° and the 
violet one at 92°. Although thc melted hydrates crystallise very 
slowly still it is difficult to keep them liquid down to 25°. 

Tbe fin al , condition of solutions of different cOllcelltrations thus 
being lmown, the solubility of lhe two-hydrales at 25° w<:ts stndied. 
The saluration was very soon aceomplished, D and E l'epresent 
Ihe eoneentl'ations of freshly prepared stl,tlll'a.ted sollltions of' green 
<:tnd violet chloride. 

The5e, ho wever, soon unelergo a modification. In the green solution 
violet chloride is formeel and con versely. This causes a change in 
the solubility whieh runs along Lhe lines DF anel El? respectively. 
These show that the total SOlllbility of boLh green and violet incrcases 
as the transformation of green into violet Ol' the revel'se pl'oceeds in 
the soilltion. 

I) This total tlmount may be read off all AG or AB if we draw from I a line 
parallel with BO. 

\ 
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The solutions of tlle greell ehlul'i.Lle do not 110wever run fnrthel' 
thall G, where tbe sollllion satUl'ated witI! green also attains the 
inner composition cOl'l'esponding with the equilibrium at the total 
Goncentration. Solutions on GF could only be made by rapidly 
dissolving a mixture of gl'een and violet in the elesired' proportion 
and. then introducing some soUd green chloride. These solutions 
would then, however, reeede towarcls G as the point of final equili
brium of the liquid satlll'ated with green chloride. 

The solutions saturated with violet chlorid run along the line EF. 
The solution F might be at the same time in equilibrium with green 
chloride, but as soon as th is occurred the violet would be completely 
converted iuto the green aud then the solution contaiuing the green 
would again shift to G as a terminal point. 

As the line of equilibrium A G l:lintersects the solubility line for the 
green but not that for thc violet chlorid, the latter CaJ1l10t be definitely 
in equilibrium nt 25° with nny sol utiol1 , consequently at this tempe
ratl1l'e the green chloride is the only stable one. Even outside the 
solntion ~he violet changes, therefore, aftel' a lapse of time, into the 
green; in contact with the solution this takes plnce more rapidly. 
This is the reason why the line EF Call110t always be followed up. 

The question now arises how it is possible to sepamte violet 
chloride in the solid condition. This is done by leading gaseous HOI 
into solutions containing nt most 30°/0 of green chloride anel which 
have been recently heatecl to 100'. 

Ac1dition of HOI at 25° diminishes in tt high clegree the solubility 
of both chlorides. 

The two lines Dl? and EP are shif'tecl towards the left tl.bout 
parallel to their original positions anel about to lhe same extent. It 
,vill be easily seen thal the point of iiltel'section G wiII also move 
towal'cls tlle left and might finaIIy al'l'i"e in the liqnitl reg ion to the left 
of ihe equilibrium lino. In lhat case this line ,,"ould no longer 
iniel'sect DH bnt EF; a satUl'ated soluiion of violet chloricle would 
thon be in inuol' eqllilibl'inm anel the violet chloride eonld be separated 
in a stabIe condition . 

This, howeve1', is not the case, because the line AG also moves 
stl'ongly towal'ds thc left on addiLion of IlOI ancl eonsequcntly the 
eqnilibrium in the solntion shifts towarcls the green side, The investÎ
gation showecl that the violet ehlol'icle is still metastalJl~ in contact. 
with the solutions rieh in HOI; the point of intel'seetion F therefol'c 
l'emnins, obviollsly, to the l'ight of AlG even on additon of HOI. 

If, howevcr, we heat to 1000 berore leading HOI, thc line AlG 
mo\'os ver}' considel'ably tOW:1l'cls t.he violet. siJe so that it IlOW 
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interseets the solubility isotherm of lho violet chloride at 25°. The 
reeec1ing of the soilltions towal'ds lho gt'een, on eooIing, l10W proeeec1s 
with sufii.cient slowness to enabIe ns to pl'eeipitate the violet chloride 
at 25° by means of [L eurrent of nOl, whieh dimillishes its solubility. 

Chemistry. -" Nitl'ation of symmet1'ic nit1'ometa,vylene." By Dl\ 
J. J. BLANKSl\lA. (Communjcated by Prof. A. F. HOLLEMAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 27, 1905). 

If symmetrie dinitrophenol or symmetrie dinitl'omethyhtniline is 
tl'eated with mixed nitrie and su]phurie [Leids, pentanitrophenol or 
pentmütl'ophenyl~methylnitramine is formed 1). Oonseqnently 1he pre~ 
sen ce of the two nitro~groups, whieh are in the meta~position with 
l'egard to the OH or NHOHa group does not prevent the introduetioll 
of anothE'l' three nitl'o~groups in the pam-position and ol'tho-positions 
in the benzene eore. Symmetrie dinitroanisol and phenetol yield, 
however, on nitration tetranitroanisol or tetranitrophenetol 2); the 
hydrogen atom in 1he pam-position with regal'd to the oxyalkyl gl'OUp 
is not l'ep]aeed by N0 2 here. As the methyl group on substitution 
in the benzene eore behaves in some l'espeets analogous to the 
OH mld NH2 (Ol' NH OHa) gl'OllpS it seemed of importance to inves
tiga1e the conduct of symmetrie dinitrololuene on nitration in order 
to aseerta.ill wllat iniluenee is exercised here by the N0 2-groups 
in the meta position. 

The symmetrie dinitl'otolueno was, therefore, heated with mixed 
nitrie and sulphUl'ie acid fol' two homs on the watel'bath; the sub~ 

I • 
stance had not, however, 11l1dergone any change. The pJ'esenee of 
the nitro-gl'oupS in the met(t~position with l'egal'd to the OHa gl'OUp 
eonsequently prevents the fllrther intl'oduetion of nitl'O-gl'onps in tho 
positions 2, 4: and 6. If, however, one of. the N02~gl'OUPS in sym
melrie dinitl'otoluene is l'eplftced by bromille, this substance may be 
sueeessfully nitl'atecl. Symmetrie bl'omonitl'otoluene yields on tl'eat
mont with mixed nitric and sulphllrie aeids th ree isomorie trinitrobl'o~ 
motoluenes which it is, howe\'el', diffieult to isolate. 

The question now arose what resull is oblained wh en one of the 
N0 2-gl'oUpS of symmetrie dinitrotolnene is l'eplaced by OHa' in oiller 
words wI)at is the bohaviolll' of Spllmetl'ie nitl'o-m~xy ]eno on nÎLl'a
tiO}}? For it is lmown that m-xylene l'oadily yiolds 2-4-6~tl'initl'o-

1) Recueil 21, 254. 
~) 23, 111; 24, 40. 


